
TASTING NOTES 
Fidelitas has sourced from some of the 
most established vines in the Red Mountain 
AVA, planted by Jim Holmes in 1982,        
for this varietal Cabernet Sauvignon.  The 
aromas are elegant, showcasing, black  
cherry, blackberry, and cassis, compliment-
ed by fig and sweet tobacco tones.  Black 
fruit notes are found on the palate as well 
with hints of dark chocolate and toasted 
oak, all set into very soft and well-rounded 
tannins that provide a lingering finish.  
Drink now through 2025. 

 

VARIETAL COMPOSITION 
100% Cabernet Sauvignon: Clone 8 
40% 1982 planting 
 

VINEYARD 
Ciel du Cheval Vineyard 
 

OAK 
47% new French oak, 13% new American 
oak for 20 months 
 
november 2015 ▪   378 cases  ▪   15.1% abv 

www.fidelitaswines.com 
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